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COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 

,46slract of th' Froceedin,s of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, at the meetinq, held 
rllarch 28, 1879. 

Present-lion. Edward Cooper, Mayor (Chairman) ; Hon. John K. Hackett, Recorder ; Hon. 
John Kelly, Comptroller ; J. Nelson Tappan, Esq., Chamberlain ; and Nicholas Haughton, Esq., 
Chairman Finance Committee Board of Aldermen. 

The minutes of tie last meeting were read and approved. 
The Comptroller, to whom was referred the application of the Commissioners of Public Charities 

and Correction, for the permanent transfer of the engine house in East Twenty-sixth street, to the 
D partment of Public  Charities and Correction, for the uses and purposes of said Department, sub-
mitted the following report : 

The Comptroller, to whom was referred the application of the Commissioners of Public Charities 
and Correction for the full transfer to such Department of the former engine house in East Twenty-
sixth street, would report 

'l'hat these premises were assigned to the Department of Charities and Correction by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by resilu'ion passed April 9, 1877, to be used as a lying-in 
hospital. 

The D--partment of Public Charities and Correction requests that such building may be perma-
nently transferred to the u.;es of the Department, and states that a gentleman of this city proposes to 
make valuable improvements thereto, at his own cost, in case such transfer is had. 

There floes not appear to be any objection to placing these premises more fully in possession of 
this Department, provided that all improvements and additions made thereto become the property of 
the City of New York, and are done under that express understanding ; and I would recommend the 

))tie of the accompanying resolution fir that purpose. 
JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 

N;:w %O K, March 28, 1899.. 
l:^ solved, That the premises No. 223 East Twenty-sixth street ba transferred to the Department 

f Public Charities and Correction for the purposes of such Department ; and that all alterations and 
improvements which may be made or added to such premises by any person or persons not connected 
with the Department, shalt, upon completion, become the property of the City of New York. 

The report was accepted, and on motion, the resolution was adopted ; all the Commissioners 
voting in the affirmative. 

The application of the Field Officers of the Seventh Regiment of the National Guard of the State 
of New York, for an extension of the lease of the ground now occupied as the site of the new armory 
in proces of construction for the usa of said regiment, submitted at the last meeting and laid over, 
was taken up for consideration ; wheieupon the Comptroller submitted the following report 

The Comptroller would report- 
That the block of ground between Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh streets, Fourth and Lexington 

avenues, was leased to the field officers of the Seventh Regiment of the National Guard for the term 
of twenty-one years, from September 23d, 1874, at the rent of one dollar per year, pursuant to a 
resolution of the Sinking Fund, adopted September 3d, 1874 ; and the officers of such regiment are 
now in possession of the property, and an armory is in process of construction thereon. 

Application is made for an extension of the lease, during the period of the existence of this regi-
ment, as long as they shall desire to occupy said armory for its lawful purposes. 

By the terms of the act under which such application is made (chapter 57, Laws of 1879), the 
City of New York is required to pay, in semi-annual payments, the sum of $15,000 annually to the 
trustees of the Seventh Regiment new armory fund, in lieu of rental for an armory for said regiment 
and of the appropriation designated by chapter 223 of the Laws of 1875. 

Section b of such chapter 57, Laws of 1879, requires that the City of New York shall, during 
the present year, pay to these trustees the money necessary to purchase and pay for the proper heat-
ing and lighting apparatus for said armory, as required by law ; and also for laying suitable side-
walks and curb and gutter around such building, pursuant to contracts made by the Building Com-
nottee. 

In addition, by section 7, the furniture and fixtures now in Tompkins Market Armory shall be 
paid for by the City of New York, oq a valuation to be arrived at in conformity with the provisions 
of such section. 

An estimate of the value of the block of land places it at $140,000, while the taxes which would 
accrue to the Treasury, in case the same were owned and occupied by private individuals, would 
amount to at least $3,500 per annum. 

No estimate has been presented as to the cost of putting in the lighting and heating apparatus, 
but a fair estimate thereof would be at least $50,000, and the expense of flagging the sidewalks and 
of setting the curb and gutter along the streets and avenues would amount to about $5,000. 

Allowing the yearly cost of these various outlays at the rate of six per cent. on their value, the 
annual expense to the city will be about $30,000. 

There does not appear, howev*r, to he any discretion left to this Board, as to the propriety of 
he extension of this leave, the words of the act under consideration being that the "Commissioners 

he Sinking Fund of the City of New York, are hereby authorized and requirzd to extend the 
said lease." 

JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 
LER'S OFFICE, ( 	 ' 
March 28, 1874. 
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CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, March 3 , 1879. 

70 the Commissioners of t/w Sinking Fund 
The Comptroller would report- 
That the lease of the franchise of the ferry from Grand street, East river, north side, in New 

York, to South Seventh street (now Broadway), in Brooklyn, E. D., will expire on May 1, 1879, and 
it will require that action be had by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for the disposal of 
such franchise for a new term, in accordance with the provisions of the Chgrter of 1873, by sale, 
either on sealed bids or at public auction, after due appraisal and advertisement. 

The present prent lease for five years from May I, 1874, was made on sealed ids, which were opened 
on April 30, 1894, the annual rent to be estimated at eight per cent, upon tl a gross receipts of the 
ferry, the minimum rate of value having been appraised by the Commissioners oa the Sinking Fund 
at two and one-half per cent, on the gross receipts. 

In 1877 the leases of a large number of ferry franchises which had expired, were directed 
to be sold by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund at public auction, the annual rental value 
having been appraised at five per cent, on the gross receipts lthereafter to accrue at each separate 
ferry, collected at the landing place in the City of New York ; provision to be made that the 
lessee should keep regular books of account, showing the daily gross receipts of the ferry leased, and 
to allow the Comptroller or any person designated by him to examine such books. 

The lessees objecting to these terms and the provisions relative to the examination of their books, 
no bids were made by them, and the sale was necessarily adjourned from time to time, for at least 
three months, only one ferry being disposed of in accordance with such plan. 

In order to meet the objections of the lessees it was concluded to fix the annual value at a gross 
sum, to be calculated at five per cent. on the average gross receipts of each ferry at the New York 
landing, for the past five years, adding ten per cent, for the supposed increase of traffic ; and on this 
basis all of such ferries were disposed of, with one single exception, pt subsequent sales. 

Estimating at the rate of eight per cent on the average receipts at this ferry, with an additional 
ten per cent, added for increase, the annual value thereof would be $18,862.85. 

A statement of the receipts at this ferry since May 1, 1894, is herewith attached. 
JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 

Statement of Receipts of the Ferri' from Grand street, New York, to South Seventh street (now 
Broadway), Brooklyn, B. D., from May 1, 1874, to February I, 1879. 
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An appraisement of the value of the franchise of the aforesaid ferry, by Sigmund Wise, as 
follows, was submitted : 

I do hereby appraise the valtie of the franchise of the ferry from Grand street, New York, to 
Grand street, Williamsburg, E. 1)., at the rate of eight per cent. on the average gross receipts for the 
last five years, of this ferry, with an additional ten per cent. added for increase, at the annual value 
thereof, as per statement, at $18,862.85 per year. 	 SIGMUND WISE. 

The Comptroller submitted the following resolution : 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund do hereby appraise and fix the value of 

the franchise of the ferry, from the toot of Grand street, East river (north side), to Broadway, in 
Brooklyn, E. I)., at ($18,862.85), ei-;hteen thousand eight hundred and sixty-two dollars and eighty-
five cents per annum. 

On motion, the resolution was adopted, all the Commissioners voting in the affirmative. 
The Comptroller submitted the following resolution : 
Resolved, That the franchise of the ferry from the foot of Grand street, East River, north side, 

to Broadway in Brookly,t, E. D., be leased at public auction for a period not exceeding ten years, 
after public advertisement and appraisal, as required by law, under the direction of the Comptroller ; 
the lease to be prepared by the Counsel to the Corporation, and to be executed by the Comptroller 
on behalf of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

The Chairman of the Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen, moved to amend the reselutiott 
by substituting " five" for "ten," so as to read to be leased " for a period not exceeding five years." 

The proposed amendment was not adopted ; the Recorder, Comptroller and Chamberlain vot-
ing in the negative, and the Mayor and Chairman of the Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen, in 
the affirmative. 

The resolution as submitted by the Comptroller was, on motion, adopted ; all the Co:nmissioner,, 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Comptroller submitted the following resolution, fixing the terms of sale of real estate to b- 
sold at auction April 24, 1879 : 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund do hereby fix the the terms oh`ale of 
real estate, advertised for April 24, 1879, as follows : 	 1  

•Ten per cent. of the purchase money and auctioneer's fees on each lot to be paid at the"' 
Comptroller's office immediately after the sale. 

Thirty per cent. on May 1st next, when the deeds will be ready for delivery, and the balance, 
sixty per cent., or any portion thereof, at the option of the purchaser, may remain on bond and inort-
gaga for five years from May I, 1879, with interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, payalle 
halt-yearly. 

Mortgages to include the customary thirty days' interest clause. 
The amount on bond and mortgage may be paid oh at any time within five years, on giving 

one month's notice to the Comptroller ; or it may be paid in installments of not less th an $500, on 
any day when interest is due, within the five years. 

The bonds and mortgages will be prepared by the Counsel to the Corporatio!i, and $12.50 will 
be charged for the expense of drawing, acknowledging and recording each separate mortgage. 

On motion, the resolution was unanimously adopted. 
The Mayor submitted the application of the Police Board, in r3lation to site for a new statiou-

house and prison for the contemplated new Sixth Precinct ; which, on motion, was referred to the 
Comptroller to examine and report. 

The Mayor submitted a communication from the Department of Public Parks, in relation to 
expense for sidewalk on the north side of the Post-office Building ; which, on motion, was referred 
to the Comptroller. 

A communication was received from Francis B. Spinola, giving notice that he and his associates 
had accepted the terms, conditions and restrictions fixed by this Board, in relation to laying mains 
and pipes for supplying steam under the "Holly Combination System," and that the agreement 
called for and the Bond required, as prepared by the Counsel to the Corporation, have been executed 
and filed in the Finance Department. 

On motion, referred to the Mayor. 
The Mayor submitted the following preamble and resolution: 
Whereas, Since the passage by this Board on September 21, 1878, of the resolution fixing the 

compensation to be paid by the United States Government for the land at the Battery, authorized by 
the Common Council to be sold to said Government as therein stated, the Common Council has, by a 
resolution this day approved, modified the terms of said transfer by adding to the conditions of the 
deed the words "or other business of the U. S. Government" ; 

Resolved, That the consideration heretofore, by said resolution of September 21, 1878, fixed as 
the amount to be paid for said property by said Government be and remain the consideration for said 
transfer, notwithstanding said modification. 

On motion, the preamble and resolution were unanimously adopted. 

W. H. DIKEMAN, Secretary. 



No. of buildings embraced in same........ 51 
Classified as follows : 

First-class dwellings ............. 	.... I 
Second-class dwellings............... I2 
French 	flats......................... I 
l'euement houses .................... 14 
Hotels and boarding-houses........... 3 
First-class stores ..................... 2 
Second-class stores ................... 2 
1'llird-class 	stores .................... .. 
Office 	buildings ....... 	............. 1 
Manufactories and workshops.......... 4 
School-houses ....................... I 
Churches ........................... I 
Public buildings ...... 	... 	.......... i 
Stables .......... 	.................. I 
Frame buildings ..................... 7 

No. of plans and specifications filed........ 48 
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ings to ' 

Total............................ 	51 
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I 	A R T M E N T OF DOCKS. 	tsuiverl, •I'hat permission be and the dame is hereby given to Alexander 1). Wilson to place 
and keep a post, surmounted by a clock, on the sidewalk in front of No. 1307 Broadway, at the curb 

---. line intersection of Broadway and 	Sixth avenue, similar to the pest and clock now in front of the 
\t ., 	+f tin 	Board of Docks, betel lfarrh 26, IS7q, Fifth Avenue Ilotcl, provided the pot shall not exceed in dimensions the siz 	prescribed by resolution 
I'rr 	I 	nl Ill i„i' ,uers Dinlock and \':unlerpoel. for posts for ornamental lamps, the work to be clone at ni, own expense : such permission to continue 
Ou in m, Cumuli.~ioner Dimock took the chair. only during the pleasure of the Coin non C.'uncil. 
The nun 	es of the meeting held \l arch ig uere read and approved Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, \larch 11, 1879. 
-1 cOnlm.uuratiun %+as received 	front the 	Engineer-in-Chief, submitting draft of contract and Approved by the Mayor, March 24, 1879. 

aj,eL iticati,+n, i .r furni,hiu. small cobble rip-rap broken stone 	anti sand for bullhead or 	river wall ' 
at C'hanlbcr, .trot seeiion, North river; aua, being read, AN ()I{ )l 	to secure the right of way to ambulances belonging to the Department of Public 

On motion, it wa, Charities and Correction and to incorporated ho~pitali in the City of New York. 
Resolved. 	Chat the foi ni of specifications 	and contract a' 	prepared I) 	the Engiuccr-in-Chief The Mayor, Aldermen, and Conl.uo.lalty of the City of New York ilo ordain as follows 

for fu.nisIn 	•mall col:':+lr ry,-rap broket 	toue and>ancl for the bulkhead ur river vtallat Chambers 1 	Section I. The ambulances belonging to the I )part ment of Public Charities and Correction 
street sccti+u, _North 	,i er, l+e an 	is I reby approved and adopted, subject to the approval of the and incorporated lvi.pitajs in the City of New Vork shall have the right of way in the streets of said 
Coun,el to the 	 as to for+u, :ula that the 	5..rutanv be and i, hereby directed to have a city as against all persons, vehicles, or animals, when conveying any patient or injured person to any 
sutiicient nwnb.r of hl.tnl. forms of prul.0-al 	l+riutecj and proper 	al cr1 	inviting 	bids for hospital in the city, or when proeeding to the scene of any acideut by which any p--rson or persons 
turui,lIin,.; ;a hl u,.+teri I 	L 	rted Iu the news; aper> designatcd tic I aw. have been injured ; 	and any person refusing, to yield the right of way, where it ii passible, shall be 

A 	cl ion 	"s.t, 	rcccire.l 	from 1VaLe, 	'1 . 	Searing, a_;aiva 	ticully'c 	t)'\rdl, contractors, for deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be punished pursuant to the pro- 
fcrnisliii, In 	.n :tnr,c, etc., amountin 	to -,i'sg.9•; ; 	'u RI 	I,eiu, rcid. visions o1 sections 20 and 21 of chapter \j., Lies of 1833, and the provisions of section 5 of article 

(ht ]notion, the ':cretary wa; directed to transmit said claim to the Finance Department. 1V., Laws of 1853 ; and Ill_ Commissioners of police are hereby required to enforce, rigidly, the 
The fullonim, c enlil ulieation; oetc reed ved, real, anal, provisions of this ordinance. 
(in motion, laid rya the table to ascait 	action as -rated, to tcit : I 	Sec. 2. All ordinance,. o; parts of ordinances in, onsistent 	ur conflicting with 	ta 	tvvisions 	if 
1 rum 1). S. 	Maitin—In reference to lease of 1'tcr, oil ;q, Nort', river. 	Applied :,t rc lucstc,i ! this crdinance are hereby repealed. 

*_o dill at next meeiiu 	„f the Board iu relercncc to the'auto Nec. 3. 	'}'his ordinance shall take eflect iuunediately. 
From Clark, l ce,e..' Co.—Requc,ting that they he permitted to remove the dumping Loam Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March i t, 1579. 

from the south >ide , f 1'icr at One Iiundre,l and 7'wcnty-ninth st+cet• N. K., which has not been Approved by the Mayor, March 24, 1879. 
in use be the Police I+ejla,tnlent fur the last Ion 	sear. past, in uric] 	to 	facilitate 	the landing of 
material by 	the Jlc1 	politau 	L• levated Railroa.l, 	and agreeing to replace the saiue, 	whenever Resolved. That permission be and the same is hereby given to Nautuburg, Kraus, Ltuer & Co. 
called on so to du, 	ec.. 	inclosing 	the cuu,unt 	of ]'lieu. 1” . 	Tone, lussce of the pier. 	Applicants ! to place and keep a wooden bridge over gutter in front of premises Nis. 61 	and 63 	11-ooster street, 
informed that the n.-U:-1nt of the police Dejartntent for the removal of said clumping board must the work to be clone at their own expense ; such permission to c,ntinu_- only during the 	pleasu_e 	of 
be first obtained. the Common Council. 

I.to U Jacuo Lurii,.lr,l, I rustee—in i .fez en--t. to obtaiuin,; a berth at I'ier, ae%v t, Nultlt river, Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March I t, t8 r 
for the boats of Cube: 	1 land Pier and Navigation Co. 	Applicant and Jolm Fitch requested tel Received from his I}onor the 	Mayor, 	March 	25, 1879, without his a, roval or objections be present at the neyi netting of the I uarJ. 

Krum ylidlael Bone—Stating 	the necessity for repairs being made, etc., 	to Pier at I orty- 
thereto : therefore, as provided in section t 1, t hapte335, Laws of 1873, the s':ne 	became I 

sixth street. 	East riser. 	Enajneer-in-Chief directed to examine and report as to the condition of 
adopted. 

the premises and odour of Ice Co required. 
I'I-Ulll 	\ l lli ll:ll 	!~~l1. Ill 	IC't; Co., 	LC 	se— Resolved, "I'hat permission be anti the saute is hereb 	lien to Ucor._e 1Veiss to ,lace and keep ~ 	 I 	 y g 	 ( 	 p 
1st. 	For pern~i >i,~n t:+ place stationary 	engine, etc., on 	pier at Fifty-fourth 	street, East river. i :1 barber pole, not to exceed` foulLecn feet in height and eight inches in diameter, in front of No. 115 
2r1. 	For perwi 	n to place Iioi ting ellg]ne and shafting on the south side of pier at 	Iiftecuti \' 'rune 13, near the curb stone ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 

street, 	forth river. 	.A1•jdicaut requested to 	furnish a diagram slotting location and size of said Council. 

engine. 	scales, etc. Adopted by the Boar-f of Aldermen, 'larch ti, 1379. 
From 	1'. 	1). 	C r.+>hy-1 o erect scales, office, 	etc.. 	on bulkhead bettseen 1'i5r> 43 and 44, Received from 	his 	H,nor the Mayor, 	March 25, 	1879, without his 	approval or objections 

Last river. 	Appli;at requested to furnish a diagram showing size and location of proposed scales i 	thereto ; therefore, as pr.)ti,led in section 11, chapter ,;35, Laws of 1873, the same 	became 
and office. I 	adopted. 

from Engineer-i -Cilief - 
I 	t. 	}Report as to 	ir 	requi:cc, at I'ier, nett 46, Nurth river, I 	Resilved, That the full)wing-named persons be and thcv : re hereby reappointed as Co:nmis- 
2i. 	Report as to ttrc.lgiub require,: at pier 12, Last ri-.er. sioners of Deeds in and for the City and County of New Yorf< : 
1'he following con nlunica:iuns were receive_, read, and, Daniel Cushing, Christian Classen, William E. Haws, George Hackett, Richard J. D1orsm,, 
On motion, place 	ul] tile, action being tal.eu whe,e necessary, as stated, to \\ it  : John Stacom, Henry J. Lynch, James Oliver, Thomas Speoull. 
From John C. \\tlacll  & Co. —Fur lease of water front between 	Sixty-Best a1r.l Sixty-secon l Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March i I, 1379. 

I 	, 	Last river. 
1•'rom Cuna:l 'tea:nl;lip Company—hequestins this Department to have Fier, nets 40, lurth 

Received 	lrmn1 	his 	honor the Mayor, March 25, 	1879, without his ap ,rova} 	or objections 
thereto ; therefore, as provided in section i i, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, 	the same became river, really for their use on the 14th April nest, and that the mooring post, nit the sum l] side of adopted. 

the pier be 	placed is 	1),-.0 ion , 	Applicants informe:l that this 	1)epa,ttneut v%ill nlaLe every effort 
to have said pier in r;.t.iiness for the tile of said company by the time specified, and that the Cum- 
missoners are of the 	, pinion that the pier st i,l be ready very soon. D E PA 11' T M E N T OF BU I L D I N GS 

- 

Buildings examined and plans relating thereto 
From \1'. S. \\,,t, atwrney for Felix Arm trung—Presented by Jas. C. Quinn, in reference to passed upon, including those previously 

the charges pre~cntcJi 	by him against Ueo. S. Greene, Luaineer-m-Chief of this Department. filed 	 66 
From Thomas Liitilge—k'or permission to (lace a platform for landing ice on 'rest side of Ut:PAR'eyENT OF BUILDINGS, 	 1 """"""" Approved .............. 	 37 Pier 	East river. 	\ plicant infurme l that this De tattnent has n0 ub eCttoll to his 	,lacing and $3, 	 j1 	 p 	 1 	 } OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT Amended and approved .............. 	6 

retaining, unJer the za,ertt ion of tile Lit gulcer -in-Chief of this 	Departntent, oil 	the 'test side of NO 	2 	Fo1RrH AvE'.tt5. Disapproves .............. 	 5 
i }'ter 53 	East 	rner, an ice 	bodge, for the purpose of discharging ice thereat, t.te consent 	of the NEW'' YORK, March 	1, 18 3 	79.1 Pending ............................ 	I 

owner of said preni.,c- having been filed in this office, but the Department reserves the right to cause The following comprises the operations of the 
its remova at any time it may so elect. L) partment of Buildings for the week ending "Total ......... 	.... 	........... 	66 
From Engineer-in-C't;icf— March 29, 1879• 

1st. 	Report as to return of boring machine loaned to the N. Y., Lake Erie & Western R. R. HENRY J. DUDLEY, 	I 	 special Applications. 
Co. 	The Treasurer requested to have prepared a statement in the slur of $5 for one day's use of Superintendent of Buildings. 	Number filed and examinations made....... 	26 
said machine, and to j,re,.eut the sane to said company for payment. S. 	T. 	WEBSTER, 	 Approved ..........................18 

2d. Report as to work performed during week ending March 22, 1879. Chief Clerk. 	 I 	Disapproved ........................ 	7 
3d. 	Report as to uhf material delivered to the Police Department, used in repairing pier at I 	Pending ............................ 	I 

Thirty-seventh street, North rivet, occupied by their dumping board. - 
4th. 	Report of notice sent by hi;u on 26th t March, 	1b79, 	to Messrs. P. Sanford Ross and Total......... 	...................26  

Joseph B. Sanford, contra tors, to continence the work of removing Pier, old 30, North raver, etc., BUREAU OF INSPECTION OF BUILIIINGS. 
as pro%i.led for in th,ir wntract with this IJcparttneut, dated 16tu September, 1575. 	The Secretary New  Butldengs. 	 Respectfully submitted, 
directed to have the frrsuin~ notice imlorsecl on said contract.  i 	 CHARLES K. HYDE, 

The application of Clark ti Allen to place two 'r air hoppers on the bulkhea.l between Twenty- \o. of plans and specifications filed, etc..... 	24 	 Chief of Bureau. 
third ant 	'1'wenty-f-jurtl] streets, East river, accompanied by the consent of the Harbor Master of No. of buildingsetnbraced in same......... 	44 JOHN J. TINDALE, 
the district rids, Classified as follows : I 	 Clerk. 

On motion, t•tkeu from 	the table arid 	placed on 	file, and the applicants 	informed that 	this First-class 	dwellings ................. 	19 
Department has no o3jecti,n to their placing and retaining, under the supervi-ion of the Engineer- Second-class dwellings ............... 	4 
ii-Chief of this l)epsrtment, on 	bulkhea,l between "htteuty-third and 1\venty-fou,th streets, Last French flats ........... 	............. 	I BUREAU OF VIOLATIONS AND APPLICATIONS. 
rit cr, two grain huts] :r; for the receptio t of grain, the consent of the lessee of said bulkhead hay- Tenement houses .................... 	II 

Operations for the week ending March 29, 1879: Ing 	been flied 	in uti; uffec, but the 	Department 	reserves t ]e 	right to caelse 	the removal of said Hotels and boarding-houses ........... 	.. 
grain hoppers at a„r time it may so elect. First-class stores ..................... 	. . Complaints received from outside sources.... 	5 

The Se.rctart rep„rtina that the wharfage fr the boats of the Morrisania Steamboat Company, S--cond-class stores ................... 	.. Violations of the law reported............. 	14 
if landings were ma L• at the end of Pier 55, East river, would amount to 	the ~uut of $15.62 per Third-class stores .................... 	t removed............. 	13 
,lac. Office buildings ...................... 	. . Unsafe buildings reported................. 	4 

. 	On motion, the application of the Morrtsania Steamboat Company for a lease of the end of 1lanufactories and workshops.......... 	2 made safe ............... 	13 
Pier 	East river 	tsas t.tk m hum 	the table and placed on 	file, 	and the 	Secretary directed 	to School-houses ....................... 	.. taken down.............. 	. . 55, 
notify sal t compan, roar after May I, 1879, this Depa;uuent will collect from it legal wharfage due Churches ........................... 	.. Surveys held on unsafe buildings........... 

for la-,1ings ma ie 	v their boats at said premises. Public buildings . . ................... 	t Violation cases sent to the Attorney for p,os_ 

\'in. R. kentci;k, ottner of north side of Pier, old 33, North river, appeared and was heard 
as to the repairs retail-el to the outer end of said pier. 	David S. Babcock, occupant thereof. also 

`tables ............................. 	3 
Frame buildings (in upper districts)..... 	2 

ecution............................... 	2 
Casale building cases sent to the Attorney for 

appeared, 	in reference to the sui,ject, and stating his wtlliu mess to pay one-half of 	the cost of 

	

— 	I 
Total 

	

............................ 	44 
prosecutionces served  .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ..... 

Violation notices se........... 	30 _....... making said repair, in accordance with the repots of the Engineer-in-Chief. Unsafe building notices served 	. .. 	36 .......... On "lotion, tile En,incer-in-Chief was directed to repair the outer end of Pier, old J3, North 
river, in accordance with his communication of Mach i9 h, at a cost of about $75o, and to use Plans passed upou,including those previously Respectfully submitted, 
such old mate,ial amt piles on hand as may be suitable in order to reduce the expense, and the filed ......:.......................... 	36 ANDREW OWENS, 
Secretary directed to furs aril to Mr. Babcock for si4nature, an agreement on his part to pay to this Approved .......................... 	21 	̀ Chief of B 
Department on tile completion of said repass, one-half of the cost of doing the work. Amended and approved .............. 	5 	I \\ 'ILLIAm H. CLASS, 

On motion. 1lubh Fitzpatrick, Night W 	 from atch'nan, was dicharged fro 	further service 	in the Disapproved ........................ 	3 Clerk. 
Department. Pending ............................ 	7 

On motion, tie ful:o'.t m g appointments were made, to wit : — 
Cornelius 1-an Antwerp and John McLaughlin, as Watchmen. Total .. 	......................... 	36 
On motion, the Board aSjuurned. _ BUREAU OF FIRE-ESC 

EUGENE T. LYNCH. Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

Resolved, fiat permission be and the same is hereby given to E. A. & M. D. Currier to erect 
and keep oruameutal lamp-post and lamps, not to exceed Inc dimensions prescribed by law, in front 
of No. 144 1•uhoa -greet, tile work to be done and gas suppled at their own expense ; such permis-
sion to contiue othy during the pleasure of the Com,nou Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March i I, 58i9. 
Approved b the Mayor, March 24, 1879. 

Resolved, That the Corn ni,sianer of Public Works be reques:ed to repair the pavements of the 
followgng streets : Mandrill ,,r.et, Goerck street, Suflolc straet, -Norfolk s_reet, Hester street, Sheriff 
street, Pitt street, R:dg_ street, Mulberry street, Mott street, Marion street, Park s.reet, Leonard street, 
White street, Franklin sa-,e,, Ci.y Hall place, James street, Roosevelt street, Oak street, Water street 
Groin Catharine scree: nor,h), Guld street, Vandewater street, Cliff street, Division street, Henry street. 
Monroe street, flamiltuu s.reei, Cherry street, Pike Street, Ruggers Street, Jefferson street, Montgomery 
street, Guuvenmeur street and slip, Jackson street, Last street, voriears street, Pelham street, binning-
ham street, and that Madison street be repaved Irons Market to Grand street. 

Adopted by time B Bard of Al lertnen, March 1I, 1379, 
Approved by the Mayor, March 24, 1879• 
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APRIL I, :8g. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

MAYOR'S OFFtrCE, CITY HALL, 
NEw Y  RK, March 29, 

 

 1879. 
Licenses granted 

~
d amount received  

I 
for r 

licenses and fines by Marshal 	Ty ler Kelly, 
for week ending Marc} 29, 1879 
Number of Licenses ................. 	215 
Amount .............1............... 	$402 50 

JOFtN TYLER KELLY, 
First Marshal. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
`TAII'I:MEN 	 G T of 1 H1i HOURS DURIN WHICH 
J all the Public Off.ces in the City are open for business, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
well as of the place; wher9 such offices are kept and such 
Courts are held ; together with the heads of Departments 
and Courts. 

EXECUTIV'.f DEPARTMENT. 
,I&)mr's OfJicc. 

Vo, 6 City Hall, so s. M. to 3 P. M. 
EDWARD COOPER Mayor: JAMES E. MORRISON, 

Secretary 
)layar's Al srskal's O .&e. 

No. y City Hall, to A. SI. to 3 r. M 
JOHIN TYLER KELLY. Iltirst Marshal. 

Fermin and liccuse Bureau Office. 
No. I City Hail, IO A. Si. to 3 P. M. 

DANIEL S. HART, Re;Jtstrar. 

LEG1SLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

O(/ice of Clerk o/ Gonnzoz Council. 
No. 8 City I-Jall, so A. 51. ' 4 P. m. 

JORDAN L. Morro Pr -sides . card of Aldermen. 
JACOB M. PATTER,OIR., Clerk Comi.t n Council. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

Comn.,'ssio.er's Once. 
No. Ig City Hall, 9 A. SI. to 4 P. M- 

'1 LI.AN CAMPBELL, Commissioner; FREDERICK H. HAM. 
t-IN, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of ,Vater Register.  
No. to City Hall, 9 A. ill. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN H. CHASIIEI.s, Register. 

Bureay of incunabrances. 
No. I- City Hall, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 

Josepu BLUS,ENrHAL-, Superintendent. 

Bureaj of larnfrs and Gas. 
No. or CrtHall, 9 A. at. to 4 P.M. 

STEPHEN McCoestlf K. Superiutendent. 

B reau of Streets. 
No. 19Ctt• Hail, 9A. Si. to4P.M. 

JAMES J. MOONEY, 'uperintendent 

Birtau of Sewers. 
No. ax City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M 

.STEVENSON TowLE, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Brere a of Chief Engineer. 

No. rid ( ty Hall, 9 A. ]1. to 41'. M. 

Bureaulpt Si reel hmrovements. 
No. ix  y Hall. 9 A. AI. to 4 P.M. 

GECRGE A. (ERES AH, Superintendent. 

Bureau f h'etairs and Sa obi es. 

No. IS C y Hall, 9A. SI. to4r.M. 
THOMAS KEECH, permtendent. 

Burs, u of 16ater Purveyor. 
No. 4 Ct y Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 I'. M. 

DANIEL O'REiLLYI Water Purveyor. 

Keeper of Buildings in City Hall Park. 
JoHN F. SLOPES, City Hall. 

F1NA1'I CE DEPARTMENT. 

14 utptroller s Office. 
Nos. r9 and zo New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M 

JOHN KELLY, Ci inptroller ; RICHARD A. STORRS, 
Deputy Comptroller. 

Auditing Bureau. 
No. 59 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

DANIEL JACKSON, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau of Arrears. 
No. 5 New County Court-house, 9 A. Lt. to 4 P. M. 

ARTEMAS CADV. Ctetk of Arrears. 

Bureau ror the Collection of Assessments. 
No. r6 New County ;ours-house, 9 A. M. tO 4 P.M. 

EDWARD IJILON, Cohc.:tor. 

Bureau of City Revenue. 
No. 6 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

EDWARD F. FliZPaTtocK, Collector of City Revenue. 

Bureau of :7/arkers. 
No. 6 New Cot my Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JOSHUA M. VARIAN, Superintendent of Markets. 

Bureau or the Collection of "lases. 
First floor, Brc n-stone bu lding, City Hall Park. 

MARTIN 1. MCIiIAHON, Receiver of faxes ALFRED 
'YRE6N u Bvltc De Y It Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau of the city Chamberlain. 
No. t8 New County Court-rouse, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

J. NELSON '1'AP4'A5., City Chamberlain. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Of/ice of like Counsel to the Unporahon. 

Slants Zeltung Buttding, third floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M-
WILLIAM C. WHITNEY, Counsel to the Corporation 

ANDREW Jr. CAnrPURI.L, Chief Clerk. 

Of/ice or the Public Administrator. 
No. 49 I eekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

ALGERNON S. ULLIVAN, Public Admn,tstrator. 

Oy c a/ 11th Cor/oration Attorney. 
No, 49 eekman street, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM A. I ovu, Corporation Attorney 

Attorney to Denartntent of Buildings OliIce. 
t:ornce Cortland and Church streets. 

J„HN A. buLne. Attorney. 

PLJLICE OEPARTMEN r. 
Central 0/lice. 

'.u. Sou 1'rl~ lulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
WILLIAM F. Jours. t're+iden3: SETH l_. HAWLEY, 

t hid t t'lerk. 

DEPARTIIEN OF CHARITIES AND CORREC 
TI ON. 

Con fral  Ofh7e. 
7 hard avenue 	er Elevenm street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
TOWNSEND .. 	President; JosHUA PHILLIPS. Secre- 

ary. 

THE CIT 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT'. 

No, 301 Mott street, q A. M. to J P. M. 
CHARLES F. CHANDLER, President; EMMOIA CLARtr, 

Secretary. 

DEPAR-J'MENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
No. 36 Union square, 9 A. M. tr 4 P. M. 

JAMES F. WENMAN, President; EDWARD P. BARKER, 
Secretary. 

Civil and 7o ft-ra/frical Office. 
Arsenal. 64th street and 5th avenue, q A. M. to 5 P. M. 
O/Dice a% Superintendent of 23d and 24th Wards. 

Fordham, 9 A. At. to 5 r. %I. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Nos. 117 and r19 Duane street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

EUGENE T. LvNCH, ,ecretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES ANl) ASSESS,t1ENIS. 
Crown-stone building, City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 
JOHN WHECLER, President; AI.nsRI' S-tol:ER, Secre-

tary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 114 White street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. At. 

THOMAS B. AsrEN, President; Wai. H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
No. z Fourth avenue, 8:30 A. 1,1. to4 P. Si. 

HeNRY J. DOOLEY, Superintendent. 

130ARD OF EXCISE. 
Corner Mulberry and Houston streets, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Rt. 
RICHARD J. MORRISsON, President; J. B. ADAMSON, 

Chief Clerk. 

SEALERS OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
No. z;6 \Vest Forty-third street. 

ELIJAH W. ROE. 	-- 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. et. to 4 P. nt. 

BERNARD REILLY, Sheriff ; JOHN T. CUMMING, Under 
Sheriff. 

COMMISSION FOR THE COMPLETION OF '[HE 
NEW C,,UNTV COURT-HOUSE. 

No. of New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 5 P. tat. 
WYLLIS BLACKSrONE, President: IsAA': EVANS,Secre. 

tary. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FREDERICK W. LOEw, Register • AUGUSTUS T, 
DOCHARTY, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
No. 27 Chambers street, 9 A. nt. to 4 r st, 

WM. PIT SHEARot.ss. ROBERT F. HATFIELD 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXFS AND AssRssMENTs, 
No. 32 CHAMBEI<S 'TREET,  

NEW YORK,January 9 1879. 
T 	 N 	

) 
1~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVE '1'H:C'1"1 HE BOOKS 
1V of Annual Record of the assessed valuation of Real 
and Personal Estate of the City and County of New York 
for the year 5879, will be opened for inspection and revision, 
on and after Monday. January 13. 1879, and will remain 
open until the 3oth day of April, 1879. inclusive, for the 
correction of errors and the equalization of the assessments 
of the aforesaid real and personal estate. 

All persons believing themselves aggrieved must make 
application to the Commissioners during the period above 
mentioned, in order to obtain the relief provided by law. 

By order of the Board. 
ALBERT STORER, 

Secretary 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS, 	 I 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, Crry or NEw Yoga, I 

155 AND 157 MERCER STREET, 
NEW YORK, March s7, 1879, 

SEALED PROPOSALS F)R FURNISHING THIS 
this Department with the following articles, to wit: 

250,000 pounds Hay, of the quality and standard known 
as good sweet I tmotl,y, 

50,000 pounds good clean Ryc Straw, 
1,800 bags clean white OaL:, So pounds to the bag, 
r,zco bags fine Feed, 6o pounds to the bag, 

will be received at these Headquarters until 9 o'clock 
A. Si., on Wednesday, the 9th proximo, when they will be 
publicly opened and read. 

No proposals will be received or considered after the 
hour nameJ. 

Proposals must include all of the items, specifying the 
price per cwt. for tray and straw, and per bag for oats and 
feed. 

.+It of the articles are to he delivered at the various 
houses of the Lepartm. nt, in such quantities and at such 
times as may be directed. 

Two responsible sureties will be required upon each 
proposal, who must each justify thereon, prior to its 
presentation, in an amount not less than one-hal; of the 
amount thereof. 

Blank forms of proposals, t- gether with such further 
inform.ition as may be required, may be obtained upon 
application at these Headquarters, where the prescribed 
form of contract may also be seen. 

Proposals must be endorsed upon the envelope, "Pro-
posalsfor furnishing Forage," with the name of the bidder, 
and be Pddressed to the Board of Commissioners of this 
Department. 

'Inc Board of Commissioners reserves the right to reject 
any or all of the proposals received, if deemed to be 
for the interest of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PERLEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioners. 

HEADQUARTERS  
FIRE DEPART.NE.YT, CITY OF NEW YORK, r} 

155 & t57 MERCER STREET,) 
YORK, March 27, 18 . NEW Y 	 79  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT NINE (9) 
horses will be said at public auction, to the highest 

bidder, for cant, at Nos. Ito and Ira East Thirteenth 
Street, on Friday, the 4th proximo, at I2 o'clock M., by 
Van'lassell R. Kearney, Auctinueers. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PER LEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Cotnml'n,ioners. 

HES DQUARTEES 
FIRE DEPAR'tME.NT, CITY OF New YORK, 

r5i and 157 MERCER ST!EET, 
New YORt K, November 7, x878. 

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Co missioners of this Department will 

meet d..ily at ro o'clock A. M., for the transaction of 
h mes'. 

yR?!!er of the B 	 ----~. — `^ 
VINCENT C. KING, President, 
J.'SEPH L. PERLEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, Treasurer, 

CARL JUSSEN, 	 Commissioners. 
Secretary 

Y RECORD. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

BY DIRECTION OF THE DEPARTMENT' OF 
Public Parks, Messrs. Van'I'a:sel & Kearney, Auc-

tioneers 22 Um Square, will sell at  u le Auction, on 
the ground, two two-story and attic brick dwellings, situ-
ate on Riverside avenue, near Eighty-seventh and Eighty- 
eighth streets. 

The sale to commence at Io o'clock A. H.., on Tuesday 
the 8th day of April, x879. 

TERMS OF SALE 
Only those parts of the buildings or fences standing 

within the limits of Riverside avenue will be sold. 
Tne sale is on the conditionthat the buildings, etc., 

sold, be removed by the purchaser w;thm tell days from 
the date of sale. 

The purchaser to lie liable for any and all damage to 
persons, animals or pruperty, by reason of the removal of 
the buildings, etc. 

The amount of purchase money to be paid m bankal-le 
funds to the Commissiunurs of the Department of Public 
Parks, immediately after the sale, or the buildings, etc., 
not so paid far, will be resod. 

The purchaser to pay auctioneer's fees. 
JAM I':s F. WENMAN, 

Presid-nt, Department of Public Parks. 
Dated March e5, 1879. 

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

ANADJOURNED SESSION OF THE BOARD OF 
Trustees of the College of the City of New York 

will be held on Tuesday, Ap:-it 1, 1879, at 4 o'clock P. Si., 
at the Hall of the Board of Education (146 Grand street). 

LAWRENC?; D. KIEi<NAN, 
Secretary. 

JURORS. 

NOTICE 
IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR 

STATE COURTS 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
NEw COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, 	(/L 

New YORK, June I, 1877. 

APPLICATIONS FOit EXEMPTIONS WILL BE 
heard here, from p to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 

liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
all needed information will be given. 

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury enroll-
meut notice,” requiring them to appear before me this 
year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be an-
swered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) under 
severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring proof of 
exemption ; if liable, he must also answer in person, giving 
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attention 
paid to letters. 

Persons "enrolled" as liable must serve when calico 
or pay their Sues. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. She fines, received from those 
who, for business or other reasons, arc unable to serve at 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and it 
unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property o, 
the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equaliee their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allua'iug their 
clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any attempt 
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, summer 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court jurors are not exempt 

Every man must attend to his own- catice. It is a mis-
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by Site or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, io rela-
tion to a Jury service, or to withhold any paper or make 
any false statement, and every case will be fully prose.
,uted. 

THOMAS DUNLAP, Commissioner, 
County Court-house (Chambers street entrance 

GAS COMMISSION. 
11EPARTIIENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 

COTIstissloNER's OFFICE, ROOM 19, CITY HALL, 
NEw YORK, March z4, 5879. 

PROPOSALS FOR LIGHTING THE 
PUBLIC LAMPS. 

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THE GAS OR 
other hluotinatmg Material for, and Lighting, 

Extinguishing, Cleaning, Repairing, and illaintaining the 
Public Lamps (.md supplying Gas, etc., for New Lamps 
when required) on the Streets, Avenues, Piers, and Places 
in the City of New York, under the care and charge of the 
Department of Public Works, excepting the Twenty-third 
Ward, and that portion of the Twenty-fourth Ward for-
merly known as the town of West Forms, for the period of 
one year, commencing May 1, 1879, and ending April 30, 
188o, both days inclusive. 

Proposals for the above, made in accordance with sec-
tion 73, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, and chapter 125 of 
Laws of 1878, and Revised Ordinances of 1899, chapter S, 
article 2, and inclo-sed in a sealed envelope indorsed 
" Proposals for furnishing the illuminating Material tor, 
and Lighting and Extinguishing, Cleaning, Repairing and 
Maintaining the Public Lamps," with the name of the 
party makm2 the same written thereon, will be received 
at the office of the Commissioner of Public Works until 
12 o'clock Al. of Monday, April 7, 1879, at which place and 
hour they will be publicly opened by said Commissioner 
and read. 

bidders are required to state in their proposals their 
names and places of residence; the names of all persons 
interested with them ; and if no other person be so in-
terested, they shall distinctly state the fact ; also that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making any estimate fot the same supplies 
and work, and that it is in all respects fair, and without 
collusion or fraud ; and also that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof; which 
proposals must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one 
person is interested, it is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

FiaacIt proposal shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders of the Cloy of 
New York, with their respective places of business or resi-
dence, to the effect that if the contr.ict be awarded to the 
person or persons making the bid or proposal, they will, 
oh its being so awarded, become bound as his or their 
sureties for its faithful performance: and that if lie or they 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the suer to which 
he or they would be entitled upon its camp etion, and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to 
the person to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be 
calculated upcn the esstimate,l amount ofthe work by which 

- the bids are IcstSd; the consen. above mentioned shall  
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, to writing, 
of each of the persons signing the same, that he is is 
householder or freebnl(ter ill the (%y. cnf New Vail., auu is 
WtOTYh- die amount of security required for the completion 
of the contract, and stn e4 in the propocth, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety, and otherwise ; that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with an 
intention to execute the bond required by section 27, 

463 

article • chapter 8, of Revised Ordinances of 1859, or-
gamcmg the Municipal Government of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person 
or persons for wbonr he Consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufhciclley of the sureties offered to be de. 
tcrmined by the Comptroller. 

Bidders are required to state in their proposals the 
several streets or parts of streets in which they propose to 
perform the requirements herein contained, and also the 
illuminating or candle power of the gas they propose to 
furnish, when tested at a distance of not less thin one mile 
from the place of manufacture ; and bidders proposing to 
furnish any illuminating material other than illuminating 
or coal gas, umst state distinctly what kind of material they 
propose to furnish, and the dIwiiiiiating power of the 
burner they propose to rise for the same. 

Bidders are also required to state the price for which 
they will furnish the gas (of not less than sixteen candle 
power by photumetrical test, at a distance of not less than 
one mile from the place of mantdacturc) or other illuntinat-
iug material for each lamp, including the lighting, extin-
guishiug, cleaning, repairing, reglazing, and painting lamp-
pose; ;old la:mterii,, and replacing the cocks, tithes, burners, 
cro:shcads, lamp-irons, and lanterns thereto, for the period 
fr in May I. 1879, to April 30, 5880, both days inclusive: 
stating the price for the above named period of one year 
for each Lung. 

Bidders ::re also required to state a price for which they 
will repair lamp-posts, including stra,ghtening and relead-
iug, and for each new lamp fitted up, as fo.lows: 

For each lamp-pout stralghteneu, stoting the price per 
post. 

For each column releaded, stating the price per post. 
For each column refitted, stating the price per post. 
For each lamp-Post removed, stating the pries per post. 
For each lamp-post reset, stating the price per post. 
For cacti new lamp fitted up, stating the price per post. 
The hiddcrs are required to write nut tire amount of 

their bids in their estimates, in addition to inserting the 
same in figures. 

Tile number of lamps to be contracted for is about 
nineteen thousand. 

The burner, for illuminating gas arc to be of a capacity 
to burn three cubic feet of gas per hour under a pressure 
of one inch, and in case the dlumivatiug m.'terial shall be 
other (ban illuminating gas, then the burners to be used for 
such illuminating material shall give a light (by photo-
metrical testy equal to the light given by the gas-burners 
ill use m the public lamps is the City of New York. 

Should any alteration or any attachment be required to 
any portion of toe lamps for which p,oposalsare made, 
in consequence of the use of illuminating material other 
than gas, then such alterations shalt be done, and 
such att,ichmcut placed on the lamps w,thout expense to 
time city. 

'Ills mmmbcr of hours the lamps are to be kept burning 
during the contract is four thousand hours. 

The amount of security required is *no,000 on all con-
tracts, which will amount to $100,000, or more, and oil 
smaller contract, the : ectuity shall be sixty per cent. of 
the total amount of the bid. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Should the per-un or persons to whom the contract is so 
awarded neglect or refuse to accept to contract within 
forty-eight hours after written notice that the same has 
been aw ard to his 	or I 	hi bud 	proposal, c e 	 p p I, or if he accept but 
dies not execute the contract .,ud give the proper security, 
it may be rcadvertised and relet as provided by law and 
ordinance. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation Iron the specifi. 
cations will be allowed, unless a written permission shall 
have been previously obtained from the Mayor. Comp. 
troller, and I ommtssioner of Public Works, 

The right is reserved to assign and designate to any 
bidder, who.;e bid shall be accepted, the, dumber and 
location of the lamps to be lighted by such bidder, in any 
portion of the city for which proposals are received, and to 
increase or diminish such number 

The right is reserved to determine and designate, after 
the proposals are opened, what illuminating material shall 
be used in the public lamps, or any number of them, during 
the period before mentioned ; also to decline any or all 
proposals if deemed for the interests of the t: orpo ation ; 
and no proposal will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as security or other-
wise, upon any obligation to the Corporaticn. 

If the proposal of any bidder proposing to furnish 
iliuminatmg gas shall include any lamps with which the 
pipes or mains of such bidder are not connected at the 
time of the making of the bid, and a contract for furnishing 
the gas for and lighting, extinguishing, cleaning, repairing, 
.tncl muiutaining any such lamps, shall be awarded to such 
bidder, ill that case, thirty days from the date of the 
execution of such contract, and such further time,•not 
exceeding thirty days, a.; may be deemed reasonable by 
the Commissioner of Pul,lic Works, shall be allowed to 
such bidder in which to connect such pipes or mains with 
such lamps. 

But no pa}'meat to such bidder, on account of any such 
lamps, will be made for the time so allowed, nor until the 
same shall have been connected with the mains of such 
bidder, nor except for the time during which all the re. 
quircments here.n mentioned shall have been fully per. 
formed. 

Blank forms of proposals can be obtained on application 
at the office of the Commissioner of Publ:c Woks. 

EDWARD COOPER, 
Mayor. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

ALLAN CAMEBELL, 
Commis'ioner of Public Works. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

T HEAL H 1 ) EPARTMENT 
No.of Morn 7 3 	 7R EET 

NEw YORK, March 7, 1899. 

A1' A MELTING OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH 
of the Health Department of the City of New York, 

held at its office on the 4th day of March, t8P9, the fel-
lowmg resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That under the power conferred by law upon 
the Health Dcpartlnent, the following additional sections 
to the Sanitary Code, for the security of life and health, 
be and the same are hereby adopted and declared to form 
a prrtion of the Sanitary Code. 

Section -too. Any cattle, meat, birds, foul, fish, fruits, 
or vegetables, found by any inspector or officer of this De-
partment in a condition which Is, to his opinion, unwhole. 
some or unfit for use as humalt food, shall, upon the order 
of the Sanitary Superintendent be removed from any 
market, street, or public place, and the owner or person in 
charge thereof, when so directed by the said inspector or 
by such order of the Sant ar Su cr'ntc y c o 	[ 	5 [ y 	p 1 ndent, sha I re- 
move, or cause the same to be reproved, to the place 
designated by the Sanaary Superintendent, or to the offal 
dock, and shall root sell, or otter to sell, or dispose of the 
same, for human food. and when, in the opt ion of the 
Sanitary Superintendent, any such meat, fish, fruits, or 
vegetaldes shall Le unfit for human food, or any such ani-
oal, cattle, sheep, swine, or fowls, by reason of disease, 
or exposure to contagious disease• shall be unfit for human 
food, and improper or until to remain near other animals 
or to be kept alive, he Board of Health may direct the 
battle to be destroyed, as dangerous to life and health, and 
may order any such animals, sheep, swine, or fowls, to be 
removed by any inspector, police officer, officer, nr agent 
of this Department, and to be killed and taken to the offal 
dock. 

Section So). That hereafter no person slgall gather, 
collect, accumulate, store, expose, carry, or transportin 
any manner through the strcer, and publ c places of this 
city, or in or to any tenement- house, cellar. or house in 
said city, any bones, ret'isa n• .offensive matass. '-
a succla 

5rs or 

[L. S. 

EMMOI 



In the matter of the appliui4stion of the Department of 
Public Works, for and ou l chalf of the Mayor. Alder-
men and Commonalty of the a City of New York, relative 
to the opening of Eighty's cond street, from First ave-
nue to the East river, in the City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSI - ,NED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Ass ssment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice tol tine owner or owners, occu-
pant or occupants, of all hot es and lots, and improved 
and unimproved lands, affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, t.: wit : 

First.—That we have comb I ted our estimate and assess. 
ment, and that all persons irate ested in these proceedings, 
or in any of the lands atiecte I thereby, and who may be 
opposed to the same, do present their oo)ecuons to writing.. 
duly verified, to Menzu 1nefendorl, b•sq-, our Chairman, 
at the office of the CommnssJioners, Na, zc6 Broadway.. 
Room 72, in the said city, Ion or before the second 
day Of May, 1879 t and shalt we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so ol: j,~ctmg within ten week days 
next after the said second day of May, 1879, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance r`t our office on each of said. 
ten days, at three o'clock in the afternoon. 

Second.—That the abstracti of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with oat 	maps, and also all the 
affidavits,, estimates, and other documents which were used 
by us in making our report, h ave been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Pu Inc Works, in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the nineteenth day 
of May, 1879. 

1'Itlyd.—'That the limits em raced by the assessment 
aforesaid, are as follows, to wit 	All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of land situate, lying an being in the City of New 
York, and bounded and described as lullows: Beginning 
at a point on the easterly side f First avenue, distant one 
hunured and two feet ass, I ches northerly from the 
northerly side of Eighty-_ac' of street: thence easterly 
and parallel with Eighty-secon I street to the East river 
thence southerly along the said IJ.ast river to a point distant 
one hundred and four feet two it ches southerly from the 
southerly side of FIinghiy.seconii1 street: thence westerly 
and parallel with Eighty-second street to the easterly side 
of First nvv nor thence northe}  along the easterlyrlY side 
of First avenue to the point or :lace of beginning. 

Fourth.—']'hat om- report her 'in w. l: Inc presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State o New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held in th4 New Court-Louse, tit the 
City of New York, on the enth day of June, 1879, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter a.; counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be mad,t that the said report be ' 
confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, March z6, 1879 
MENZO DIEFENDORF. 
GEO. HJ SWORDS, 
THUS L. FEII'NER, 

I 	Commissioners. 

In the matter of the applicatidyn of the Department of 
Public Parks, for and in behalf of the Mayor. Aldermen. 
and Commonalty of the City rti New \ irk, relative to 
the opening of One Hundred a d 'thirty-eighth street, 
from Harlem river to Lung Island Sound; and to the 
opening of one Hundred and orty-ninth street, from 
Harlem river to the southern Boulevard: and to the 
opening of Westchester avenue., from '1 bird avenue to 
the city line at the Bronx river and to the opening of 
Cliff street, from '1'h ird aveniunn to Union avenue ; and 
to the opening of One Hundrenjl and Sixty-first street, 
from Jerome avenue (late Central avenue) to Third 
avenue: and to the opening of (I)ne Hundred and Sixty-
fifth street, from Boston avenue; to Union avenue ; and 
to the opening of Tinton avenue, front Westchester 
avenue to One Hundred and Si.♦: ty-ninth street ; and to 
the opening of Prospect avenue,, from One Hundred and 
Fifty-sixth street to the Sonntherntm Boulevard ; and to the 
opening of \\illis  avenue, trobn One Hundred and 
Forty-seventh street to'lhird av enuc : and to the open. 
ing of One Hundred and Fotlty-eighth street, from 
Third avenue to St. Arm's aveni',le ; and to the opening 
of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, from Third ave-
nue to Elton avelnte; and tothe opening and soidening 
of Morris avenue, from 'third ahenue to Railroad ave-
nue at One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, in the 
]'went}--third Ward of the City Nit New Yurk, 

N OTICE 16 IS HEREBY t;1V}•N IH.A1' WNl. 11. 
Prichard, Esq., to shun w: , referrer( by order of 

this Court, date,[ the z41h clay of )larch, 1879, the bill of 
I costs, charges, and ezpeuxe+ Incurred by reasc.n if this 

proceeding for examination preliminary to taxation, will 
hear all parties interested herein at bus utTicc, No. 49 Wall 
street, City of New York, on Fr'pday, the 4th day of 
April, t. D. 1879, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day 

D tied Marco n5, 1879. 
\V\, C. WHI'I'NEl', 

Cuunse~l to the Corporation. 

In the natter of the application oy the Department of 
Public Parks, for and in behalf of the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commonalty of the Ci,y of New York, 
relative to the opening of Eight -first street, from the 
Boulevard to the New avenue, and fronr'lwelfth ave-
nue to Hudson river, in the City of New York. 

PURSUAYI' 1'O THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
ca.<es made and provided, the Department of Public 

Works, for and on beh:uf of the NI 1 yor. Aldermen, and 
Commonalty of the (,it • of New York, hereby give notice 
that the Counsel to the Corporation will apply to the 
Supreme Court, in the First Judicial !District of the State 
of New York, on 'Thursday, the third day of April, 1879, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the ap- 
pointment of a Conimmioner of Fstithate and Assessment 
to the above-entitled proceeding in the place and stead M 
James Bagley, deceased. 

New YORK, March 8, 1879. 
Will. C. WI4ITNk:Y, 

Counsel tt the Corporation, 

POLICE DEPAR ,MENT. 

P(ILICE DEPARTMENT CITY or NEW YORK, 
PROPERTY CLERK'S OF 'ICE, 

No. 300 MULBERRY STREET, kOOM 39, 
Now YORE, ljnlarch t5, 1879. 

OWNERS WANTED BY '1'{E PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department, City of New York, 

300 Mulberry street, Room 39, for the following property 
now in his custody without claimants : Ladies' wrappers. 
revolvers, male and female clothing, axle grease, silver 
watch, tub butter, small amount of !money found and 
taken from prisoners. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk, 

_-_ 	.. 	 -I 

Prn-10E DEPARTMENT OF TILE CIT11' OF NEW YORK, 
Son MULBERRY STR T, 	 1S 

NEW YORK, Narch 14, r87g. 

em  PUBLI ' NOT[ EIS HEREBY GI EN TO FARM- 
str et dirt that and others who may desire 	 t t the 

can procure the same from the Bureau of Street Cleaning 
without cos, by making application I to Captain John 
Gunner, Inspector of the Bureau, at the Central Depart-
ment building, No. 300 Mulberry stree 

The m x rtal can be [wed in carts i4ion the streets 

Y 

1 

A RII. i,1879. 

SUPREM COURT.  

464 	 THE CITY RECORD. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- i WILLIAM KENNELLY & HUGH N. CAMP, 
ITIES AND CORRECTION. Auctioneers. 

URPARIMRNI OI- I't'IU.11 	CHARITIES AND CRRECTION, 
Ni,. n6 	I'HiRD AvE]UE, 

NEw V(,RK,March28, 1879 CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
ACCORDANCE WI Ed AN u1:DINANCL mot. IN the Common Council, •' Iu relation to the burial of PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'IHAT BY 

strangers or unknown persons who may the in any of the 1 	virtue of the powers vested in the Commissioners of 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com- the Sinking Fund of the City of New fork. they will oiler 
missioners of Public Charities and Correction 	report as for sale, at public auction, on Thursday, April 24, 1879, at 
follows : noon, at the Exchange : a!esrocm, NO. 	fit Broadway. in 

At Branch 	Lunatic Asylum. Hart'; Island—Augusta the City of New York, the following real estate belonging 
Burke; aged 47 years; 5 feet 3 inches high. 	Nothing to the Corporation of the City of New York, viz. 
known of her friends or relatives. No. 114tU Broadway. 

By Order, No. t8 Renwick street. 
ARTHUR PHILLIPS, No. Im8 \Vest Broadway. 

Secretary, pro tem. I 	No. 202 West 31st street. 

-- -- 	--_.. ---. ._---- - - ---- I 	No. 594 (;rand street. 
No. 1223 East 5oth street. DEPARrMdNr OF PUBI-IC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION,) 

No. 66 THIRD AvENOE, No. ;sz WVest 35th street. 
NEw Yor.K, March 07, td79. No. of Chatham street. 

ACCORDANCE WItH AN ORUINANCt: Or' No it Chatham street. IN 
tI c c. wont .n Council, 	•' In relation to the burial of No. 8; Chit tans street. 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the No. S9 Chatham street. 
public Institutions of the City of New York," the Com- No. 95 Chatham street. 
missto,ters of Public Charities and Correction 	report as No. 93 Chatham street. 
follows : Nn. 458 East Houston street. 

At Workhouse. 	Blackwell's Island—Sarah 	Doolittle ;  No. iso \Vooeter street. 
aged 28 years. 	Committed March r7, 1879. 	Nothing No. 53 Spring: treet. 
known of 	Or friends or relatives. No. or Phomps„n street. 

By Order. ! 	Stables, Tompkins and Marvin streets. 
y JO4HDA PffILLt1'S, I 	NO 440 \Vest 33J street. 

Secretary. Lots, ,sos. 13, 14, 15. Harlem market property, south 
side 121st street, near Third avenue. 

DEPA,:TMI-:sT Ot l•l'F.[.lo LH.ARIrIES AND CQRREoNloN,l Old school-house, Eordham. Avenue C and ad street, 
:~rl, 66 THIRD AVENUE. 	 S December, 18 	. subject t t~ lease to llec n J C 	 , 	79 

New YORE. March z;, 1879. 	J Last s.de 13th avenue, between Bloomfield and Little 
ACCORDANCE WITH AN OKDInANCP; Or West 12th streets, lots \o;. of to 7z. IN the Common Council, 	" In relation to the burial of West side 3d avenue, 	between 66th and 67th streets, 

strangers or unknown persons w'no may die in any of the lots Nos. r to 8. 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Corn- West side 3d avenue, between 67th and 68th streets. 
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report 	is Ions Nos. I to 7. 
follows : South side 68th street. between 3d and 	Lexington ave- 

At N. T. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island— 
Joseph Radford ; age.( 	years, 5 	feet 8 	inches high : _} 

j 	nines, lots Nos. solo t6. 
East snde Lexington avenue, between 67th and 	68th 

gray hair ; black eyes. 	-Notning known 	f his friends or I streets, lots ? os. 22 tO 25. 
relatives. North side b7th street, between Lexington and 3d ave- 

By Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

i noes, h't, .\ 05. 20 to 33. 
I 	Lichogriphic maps of the above real estate may be oh- 

Secretary. , tanned at the Comptroller's office at the New County 
Court-h"use. tin and after April 15, 1879. 

DEPARTMENT OF P::IiLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION.) Fail seal rantee deeds will be given to all purchasers. 
Nip, 66 THIRD AI-E\t'B,  COMPTROLI-ER'S OFFICE, 

\Ew YuRE, March 24, 1879. 	1 NEW COtNTY COURT-HOUSE,( 

PROPOSALS FOR DRY GOODS, GRO- 
 March 24. t879. 

JOHN KELLY, 
CERIES, HARDWARE, COI)FISI[, ETC. , 	 Comptroller. 

ROPOSALS. SEALED 	AND INDORSED AS P 	above, will he received by the Commissioners of  \YIl.LlAM KENNEL1,Y, Auctioneer. 
Public Charities and 	Correction, at their oxice, until 9 
o'clock 	A. at., of 1•'riday, 	April 4, 	1879, at 	which time 
they will be publicly opened and read 	by the head of hI ARKET CELLARS AND ROOMS IN VARIOUS I 	

NIARKEFS '1 O BE LEASED A' I' AUCTION (ONi said Department, fur furnishing and delivering at the foot 
of East "l went)•-sixth street, free of all expense to the De- FRIDY A, APRIL 4, 1879. 
partment — 

2,000 Quilts. 
a,500 pounds Knitting Cotton. THE LEASES 	OF THE 	FOLLOWING DR. 

1 	 belonging to tl+e Corporation of scril :ed property, LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. P-1. 
roo,000 pounds Brown Sour. the City- of New York, will be sold by the Commts- - 

20,000 	" 	Rio Coffee, sinners of the Sinking Fund, at PUBLIC Aucr[ON, 	at the 
New County Court House, on Fxloay. APRIL 	1879, it r~.IIF:CO~ MITTEEUN STREEISOF'1'HE BOARD 

) 7.500 	Crackers. I 	 4, 
for the term tit 1"wo VE>RS, from May it o'clock, s.51., 

j 	of Aldermen 	vill meet on Friday, 	April 4, at 
5,o00 	•• 	Cheese. ,,,clock P. nt- 

25o 	" 	l'apioca. 
pried Apples. 4.000 

! 	r, 1879. 
Ft-t.TON \IARKEr.—Cellars Nos. I, z, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8. 9, to 

By order o(the Committee, 

CODFISH. It, 12. 13, to. 17, 18, 19, 20 mid 21. 
BER NA t•.\V STEWARI', 
BEKN AKD Kh;NNE}' 

; 	, , vintals Codfish. House over the marxet. WILLIAM SALER. 
HARDWARE. CE 	7I0 	:II.sruEn'.—Cellars Nos. I, 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 I Committee oil Streets. 

. Soren Garden Spades. and rt. 
• •• 	•' 	Rakes. Part of second floor. n TACUI; M. 1'.v-rl:nso 	Jr s'. 

D raw Hoes 	ing). z, , crs Nlos. 	a 	2 ; cs 	t. ; EssEx \ISRKET.—mall 	ella 	r 	nd 	ellar Clerk. 

.. 	.. 	Hoes (Pushing'• 
Hay Kakes. 

I 	4. 5.6. 7, 8. 9 and to. 
GevVRRNzUR -NIA2Kr:T.—Market building Inot occupied HE COMMI'ITEE ON 	RAILROADS 	WILL 

1uscEt-L.vNFOU:. for stands'.:md celiac 	 I • meet on 'Thursday, April 3, at z o'clock P. H. 
FRANKLIN M1HRII r, t-EI.1_'A 	Nos. 1, z, 3 	4, 5 AND 6. 	1 ROBERT HALL, -.0 hale, Ha}-. 

•So barrels —Second 	floe t 	front part 	of main 	floor ; 	centre 
main floor ;balance of m:un flour. 

 JOHN W. JACOIBUS, J:entcnL 
Sc 	Jointer Lime. WI II AS[ R. ROBERTS. 

the quality of the g.,oda fun,uhed must cunfurm to OI.D CA'-HFI,,,F. FISH \LsRKET.—Premi.es formerly oc- ; I. \I. PArrER=o,, Jr., 
every respect to the -,antplea of the above to be seen at I 	copied by' the market. Clerk. 
this office, and hi'dn•s iciest examine speeifcations for  - ___  
particulars .y 	gads 	rn;aured !'ejare 	wr.rswig- 	;iteir l'EK\I4 (IF SALF. 
tro,bosala, 1-wenty per cent on the yearly rent bid for each parcel ! I :I'tTCE l.t.ERt. Oy I HF. CoMMUr: COUNCIL, 

1'he award of the contract will be made as soon as piac- ~ to be 	ti the Collector of City 	Revenue at the time ! paid 
tin. 3 Crry 1-IALL, I} 

doable after the opening of the bids. 
No 	 considered un 	accompanied by and place of sale ; and [Ite 	 bidder will be I have 	

ect N EIw Y'iRK, J'nmary 16, x879. 1 III, l;.)MMII'TEb: ON PCISLIC WWZhS OF o s proposal 
iii the consent, 	in 	venting, 	of two 	householder's or tree quired, at tine same time, to hate an obl:gatir`n axe vterl 

I by two sureeies, to be :Ipproved by the Cumptrullcr. Cor the Bo rd of Aldermen will meet in Roon 	Nu. 	8 
holler ff 	o of 	"sew 	S-ork, 	eheir respective 

	

n 	
the 	effect 
	

That, 	if the 
usn ess carrving iutn effect the terms of the sale. (-1 tY Hail. Monday, April 7, at r o'clock. , . sr. 

places of business or residence, to 	the ,[Inn 1'weuty per cent . when paid, w'i!l Le credited tin the ' liy Or,!er „f the ( :ommittce, 
contract lie awarded muter that proposal, they will, on ns 

f r-t 	s rent ; .,r f?rfeited, d the les;x d„e; not ex- H I;n 1t\ C. 1 1•:RLFY, 
oeing so awarded, become bound as stireLle, +n the est,- I 	qu:rrcr 

acute the le-,e and b)no within fifteen day,: after the sale; Ill ENCI: KIERN AN, 
ntate~i "amo:mt rd 	lira 	er caul. for 	iL; faithful 	ertorir ' y p 	 p i anti the Comluroller shall be authorized, at his option, to I I 	IS 	III-I P. oI'KACK, 
ance, which c'm".ant must he ceriiied h}• the )u.:uble tine rcee!I the prenuse; bud off 	by those tailing to comply w::h i i lL h:UF.RIC K FINC K, 
,t each of the persons ,,gn.n;; the same for double the r+e ter::, a- above:::nil the part}' so GtiI " to comply t ~ I Hl)\1:1's CARROLL, 

,mount of surety 	required. 	The 	sumciency 	of ,u '-h  he Icd,Ic G,:.1 	y 4'-etirieucy that rata}' result from such re- (. ' 	n 	it 	,, 	Public 'A 
urity to be tipper Oca 	y the 	alter. h omptr ,ale- LscnR 	M. 	P.t 	.'E'.ns 	s 	Ir., 
The Ueparunent of Public L;hanne, and l.:urrecr on re. `o 	per,.. l will 	be r •reived .:: 	lessee 	'.;r surety who is . Clerk. 

serve the right to dec:inn any and all pr. peals if deemed , 	li + 	tent ",, illy tu:mer lease from the Corporation. 	No i  
to he for the public interest, and to accept an utter 	lot 

bid 	fir any smgle 	rrttcie induced 	in the the whine 	or 
l:w will Lc •t 	epte l Trim may per+"n w I•o n m arrcar, to H C 	WI Vii! I 	F. I'. 	ON 	LAW 	DF;PA R'1 'MEN 1' 

proposal, and nu pr ;nowt will be accepted fr:m, or a : the 	C. rp ,:..t uu apan 	debt or a ntract, or who 	is a 	de- 
I 	 - 	 ; 

Tinier, 	securi ty' ur other%lac, upon 	any obligation 	to :a, 
. 	of the I:' ara of Aldermen will meet every Monday 

contract attan!ed to, 	any person whn ism arrears [o [he th.: L 	 vac. 	Charter of 1873. ,:: Ixtrauon. 
is the City Library, It OCr,+ \n. 	no ,~uy Hall, at I n'duc,: 

Corporation upuu debt or c:narac,, or who r+ defaulter, 

	

ll 	tl 
'1'hc lease, w"ul 	conta+u 	tie usual a,cet::uns and 	r:n 

security 	or 	otheru i•.e, 	upon 	any oi,li~ation 	to 	the cajun<, re;ervio; 	to the 	l;"r,,ratiun 	the n_4! ':t 	to cancel 
Ry Lt 	' 	'' 	the I ommitt e,  

Corporation. ife 	lecoe 	u"herever 	the 	pr,:. nine, 	may I:c 	required 	by 
J (%kA HA51 H].airm 

Be s 	forme of proposal: and sp 	 which are 
be 

Obarned r 	
compbed with, can be 

them for public- p:lrposs. 
Chairman. 

to n 	t 	
-~~~ 	

and all 	a nnatio. n the 	. 	
+ t}'e 1>epartmel,[, and all ins%rmation lion at 	the 	,:

, all reptile, w,Il be made at the espe n,e of the Ic<ceec - 	_ 
! 	 :dlnwed Cur damage by and no deduction whatever NEW COUNTY COURT-HOUSE tarn i.herl. 	 i. 	 t tAVVE\ t CON, 

de 	cE 
rearm+ of any sickness or 	to that u',ay prevn+l in the of ce 	

the COMMISSION.   
I'Ht)NIAS S. FRLNNAN, city chlI 	the curs unuance of t 	lease. 

b 	•d 	 b 	d f 	d 	1 I 	I -- 	
_ 

i.\l.: H. l'--\IL1.1 , 	 the les,ces wit 	e requln 	to i,lve a nn 	"r out e 

l,nmmi;=i ,rer<. 	the amount of the annual rent, with two sureties, to be 
appr,:ved by the Cu:nptrolkr, eonditianed or the lay. 

-  - 	-- — 	meltt u: the rent quarter-yearly, and the f:d till intuit nn 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 	their part of the covenants of the lease. 
_ 	_ _ 	 _ 	 LOMPTROLLER'S OFFICP., 

\'ILI,LIST [CEN ELI,', :Y r'1t[,\ Ff:R. 	NEW Cot'NTY CuuRT-Hrn':x. 1 
_ 	 March 24, 1879. 

IUHN KF;LLY 
SALE OF FERRY FRANCHISE. 	 Comp

,
troller, 

THE FRANCHISE TO RUN THE Fh.ltR1' FRI)yI I-  
thefo:tof Grand street, East river, north side. in the I 	\sII,LIAM KENNELLY, A('t^lIOVKER. 

City of New York to Broadway, in the f:ny of Brooklyn, 
E. D., will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder. 
atthe office ofthcLomptndlerof the City of New York, I CORPORATION SALE OF' THE Sh Elf AND 
,in Thursiay, April lo, sb79, at ra o'clock, mom, for the 	BUiLUIN11 ON Wf' 1' tl'REET, HAVING A 
period of ten year. in,m May I. e579, 	 f RON'I' OF' 36 P'LEl' ON GANSFVOORT 

The form of the lease requrreu to be executed by the I 	,fRFEf, AND EX I F.5IuING 36o FEE I' 
highest bidder can be een at the office of the Comptroller I 	_\]. ),,; t: W ES I• ERF.E I'. 
nn and after April 7,1879. 

II bids will be regarded as made with reference to 	HE COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING 
sate torn[ of lease, and in case the highest bidder shall 	1 Fund of the City of New York will sell at public 
neglect to execute a lease according to said Grin. for ten auction on 
days after said sale, his bid will, at the option of the I 	 ' 
Comptroller he rejecter(. 	 FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1879, Al' no t)'CL')CK NOON, 

The lease; will containa covenant requiring the lessees 
to pay rent quarter-yearly to the Comptroller, 	 at the New Comity Court-house, the shed and building 

The successful bidder will he required to pay to the on the east side of West street, having a front of 36 feet 
Collector of City Revenue the sum of fifteen hundred on Gansevoort street, and extending 36o feet along West 
dollars immediately after the franchise shall have been street, 
struck down to him, as security for the execution and 
performance of the lease. such amount to be credited on 
the rent when the same becomes due. 

SecurnW, satisfactory to the Comptroller, will be re-
quired for the punctual performance by the lessees of the 

bwimft

h l f hi fhi 
be tithe 

ed by the 

r,sd, 

Y, 

INTEREST ON CITY STOCKS. 

THE INTEREST ON THE BONDS AND STOCKS 
of the City and County of New York, due May 1, 

1879, will be paid on that day by the Comptroller, at 
his office in the New Court-house. 

The transfer books will be closed from March 28 to 
May I, 1879. 

JOHN KELLY. 
',omptroller. 

CITY OF NRw YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROL.LER's OFFICE. 	/lS 

March 20, 1879. 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS 

THE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
]'state Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upori real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the cost 
of examinations and searches, is invited to these Official 
Indices of Records, containing all recorded transfers of 
real estate in the City of New York from 1653 to 185-, 
prepared under the direction of the Commissioners of 
Records. 
Grantors, grantees suits In equity, insolvents' and 

Sheriffs' sales, in 61 volumes, full bound, price.. $zoo 00 
The Caine, in 25 volumes, half bound............ 	50 	00 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding......... 	15 
Records of Judgments, z5 volumes, bound....... 	to 	cc 

Orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell, 
Comptroller's Office, New County Court-house. 

JOHN KELLY, 
— _ 	 Comptroller 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF Assess:n ENTs, 

No. '6 NEW COURT-HOUSE, CITY HALL PARK, 
YORK. F hruar • 2 187 NEW 1 o x, e 	3 7. 1879. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NO'I'1-
fled that the following assessment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection: 
CONFIRMED AND ENTERED FEBRUARY 24, 1879. 

65th street, paving, from 1st to 3d avenue. 
75th street, paving, from 4th to Madison avenue. 
84th street, paving, from Boulevard to Riverside drive. 
Goerck street, sewer, from Houston to 3d street, 
loth avenue, sewer, between It6th and Manhattan 

streets. 
57th street, flagging. (north side), between Lexington 

and 3d avenues. 
85th street, fencing, between 1st avenue and Avenue A 

and southwest corner of 86th street. 
74th street, tenon„ between 4th and Madison avenues. 
All payments made on the above assessments on or 

before April 28, 1879, will be exempt ;according to 
.aw, from interest. After that date interest will be charged 
at the rate of seven l7) per cent. from the date of entry-  

The Collector's office is open daily, from 9 A. M. to z 
P. M., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. for 
general information. 

b:IDAVARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

'I ER MS OF' SALE: 

Cash to be paid to the Collector of City Revenue at the 
time aid place of sale. The successful bidder to remove 
such shed and building at his own expense, within ten 
days from the date of sale, and to leave the ground on 
which ir,cy etaa8 St ee Siurn 'dt maRriac! , ?md.5)Lrda th lv and 
evenly graded. 	 ' 

CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

March 24, 1879. 
JOHN KELLY, 

" 	 Comptroller 

NEW C-tU 	VNTY Cr, R'r-HOt:GE, ROOM 28, 
Nxw Yottx, March 31, 1879. f 

1'ROI'OSALS NOR ELEVATOR. 

~ EAI.ED PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING AN ELE-
vator in the New County Cn-rt-hut+se, will be received 

by the Commissioner.: for the Completion of the New 
County Court-house, at the above address, until Monday, 
April 14, 1879, as 12 O'clock, noon, when the same will be 
publicly opened and read 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to stating the same in figures. 

Each proposal must Inc accompanied by the consent, in 
w'riting, of two householders or freeholders of the city of 
New York, with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect, that if the contract be awarded to 
the person ur persons making the birl, they Will oat its 
being so awarded, become bound as sureties, in the sum of 

I twenty-five hundred dollars, for its faithful performance; 
and that ifsinid person or persons shall omit or refuse to 
execute the contract, they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which said person or 
persons would be entitled on its completion, and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to any 
higher bidder, to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting. 

'l'he Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or 
all proposals if, in their judgment, the same may be for the 
interest of the city. 

The sealed envelope, containing the estimate or pro. 
posal, will be indorsed with the name or names of the per- 
son or persons presenting the same, the date of its presen-
tation, and also the words •' Proposal for Elevator." 

Furies of proposals may be obtained, and the plans, 
specifications, and terms of contract, as approved by the 
Counsel to the Corporation, may be seen at the office of 

.fie Architect. Mr. Leopold Eidlltz, Iz8 Broadw. 

JOHN P. CUMMING, 
THOMAS B. TAPPEN, 
FRANCIS BLESSING, 

Commissioners for the completion of the 
New County Court-house. 
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